HANDHELDS

QUICK APPS
House Roasted Tomato Salsa
corn tortilla chips

Hand-Made Guacamole

8

12

corn tortilla chips

Spicy Hummus

all handhelds come with choice of fries or side salad

15

angus burger, cheddar, leaf lettuce, tomato, Lyon Bakery brioche
add: bacon 1.50

The Godfather

8

crispy pita, herbed feta, spicy pepper relish, olive oil

Pastime Chili

The Classic

The Diablo

9

16

angus burger, caramelized onion, mushrooms, swiss cheese, arugula,
tomato, dijon mayo, Lyon Bakery brioche

18

beef, beans, cheddar cheese, sour cream, corn bread

angus burger, pepper jack cheese, pickled jalapeño, chipotle aïoli, leaf
lettuce, tomato, Lyon Bakery brioche

Yukon Gold Potato Chowder

Italian Beef + Provolone

hickory bacon, green onion, oysters crackers

8

The Charleston

SHAREABLES
Chips + Pimento Cheese

10

16

virginia ham + grilled pimento cheese, pickle, Baguette Republic bakery
Texas toast

Vegetable Burger

15

oven baked, curry, tomato, spinach, cilantro yogurt, Lyon Bakery brioche

Maryland Crab Cake

house chips, pimento cheese, crispy bacon, blue cheese

lettuce, tomato, remoulade

Wings by the Dozen

Turkey BLT

15

16

sliced sirloin, caramelized onion, banana peppers, garlic mayo

20

15

choice of baltimore rub, korean bbq, buffalo, Mumbo, or lemon pepper,
celery and carrot sticks, creamy blue cheese or ranch dressing

oven roasted turkey, smoked bacon, bibb lettuce, tomato, garlic herb aïoli,
Baguette Republic bakery sourdough

Warm Spinach Dip

Grilled Chicken Mozzarella

12

roasted garlic, provolone, crostini

Crispy Chicken Tenders

15

honey mustard, bbq, french fries

Mac + Cheese Bites

ENTREES

14

spicy tomato fondue

Available 5:00 pm – 11:30 pm

Battered Onion Rings

12

all entrees come with choice of two sides
(whipped potatoes, french fries, broccolini, mac’ & cheese, fried brussel
sprouts)

adobo ketchup, herbed buttermilk ranch

Nacho Average Nacho

13

white pepper jack cheese sauce, tomato, smoky red beans, green onion,
jalapeños, sharp cheddar, roasted tomato salsa, sour cream
add: chili 5 । pulled chicken 6

Grilled Butchers Steak

citrus cucumber yogurt

SALADS

Maryland Crab Cakes

32

Lobster Mac + Cheese

30

remoulade sauce

Baby Kale + Quinoa Salad

13

tomato, cucumber, sunflower seeds, feta cheese,
crispy chickpeas, mint, white balsamic vinaigrette

12

mixed greens, grape tomato, radish, sugar snap peas,
shaved fennel, orange balsamic vinaigrette

Tortilla Salad

28

cocktail sauce

romaine, parmesan, croutons

Farmhouse Salad

24

Crispy Fried Shrimp

12

25

steakhouse butter

Atlantic Salmon

Caesar Salad

16

fresh smoked mozzarella, pomodoro, basil mayonnaise, ciabatta

cavatappi pasta, white cheddar, monterey jack cheese, parmesan
(lobster m ac & chee se doe s not come w ith side s)

DESSERTS

12

romaine, peppers, avocado, tomato, red onion, farmers cheese
roasted corn, black beans, cilantro poblano ranch
add: chicken 7 । salmon 10 । crab cake 11

National Pastime Sports Bar & Grill is available for
private parties. Please call (301) 965-3728
for more information
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to
ordering. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses.

The Wedge (two spoon’er - perfect f or sharing) 10

Big Chocolate Cake – layers of dark chocolate cake + chocolate filling

Ricotta Cheesecake 8

raspberry sauce, whipped cream

Red Velvet 8

chocolate truffle filling, cream cheese frosting, chocolate sauce

Grandma’s Deep Dish Apple Pie 8

crisp apples, cinnamon, crunchy granola crumbs, vanilla ice cream

Salted Caramel Vanilla Crunch Cake 8

light vanilla cake, salted caramel crunch, creamy custard, caramel topping

Häagen-Dazs Ice Cream (3 scoops) 8

your choice of vanilla, chocolate, caramel crunch or coffee

Häagen-Dazs Sorbet (3 scoops) 8

raspberry sorbet, shortbread cookie

For parties of six or more, an 18% gratuity will be added.
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